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Annie Stroop, ofOhio. "

kindle a tire the other day. lUr

al took place ne*t day.^
In all parts of*iCnnsylvania where

anvils ring and^trade' IV-

Tvrone Herald.
Von lying imp. how Joan yon bUm

the democrats for the tariff. *hen

own party has had congees* and pres.

dent for 16 years and made th*btriff
now have? . ,

Republican Congresses

tariffon pi* iron first from W to

per ton and then from the latter figure

to _____

Tlie Bellefonte lleral l aqointo in a

greenback ish direction That's two pegs

better than llaysism or Grantiahnew.

We are a greenbacker, on subscription*

to the Hepixrter. to any wxtenL and its a

good platform when you can get Hie

rags.

A law was passed by the

at iU last session which re-imres ha

bushel ofbituminous coal afa*U

ventv-six rounds, and two thousand
pounds shall be one ton.

The Centre Hall Reporter i* m favor

of sending Mr. Ourttn to Congress -

Bellefonte Republican.
Not quite ao fast there, you Spring

iTeek sucker; the Reporter is not "favor-

ing" any one for congress. We only said
Gov. Cartin would do credit to the dis-

trict. So he would? and that s *hat

would make aotne of yon rada fe< -
bad.

A valuable horse belonging to J. "1.

Black ofPleasant Valley, Ohio, kicked
over a stand of bees and was stung to

death.
l.et this l>e a warning to Hayes when

he puts Conkling's men out of otfice.

We consider above hive of bees a simoa

pure commonwealth of civil service re

formers.

Ijincaster Intelligencer: There have

doubtless been enough Molly Msguire

hangings for the terror ofevii doers and

for the vindication of the law, but it

Gov. Hart ran ft ia not withholding Jack
Kehoe's death warrant bv reason of

some political bargain, then it is befit-

ting him, or some one authorized to

snerk forhim, to tell the public why the
judgment of the law be not executed.
Kehoe was the fellow who boaster! that
"the old man at Harrisburg will not go

back on us.'' Will he?

It is not consistent for any republican
to say that he is opposed tt> the Came-

ron ring and then be willing to vote for

Hoyt for Governor. Hoyt is Cameron s

man and was nominated by that intlu
ence so that the ring may keep it* hold

on the treasury. Ifyou are for reform

and opposed to ring rule, vote for A. H.
Dill who bears a clean record and is

known for his honesty.

In another column we publish a little

chapter showing how the indians
are defrauded. It is plain that all
the indiau troubles haTe their origin in

the base dealings the ied man has at the

hands of whites?government agents

and post commanders. Simon Came-

ron got his first raise and notoriety by

swindling the Winnebagoes, since that

many others like him hare got rich by
cheating poor Lo, and driving him to

commit depredations upon the whims

out of revenge. If the authorities at

Washington were imbued with genuine
Christianity and humanity, they might
stop manyfcOf these abuses. But as it is
they are winked at.

One little sample, as a specimen, to

show how republicans ball-dozed Lou-

isiana ;

At New Orleans, on 15, before the sub-

Committee Thomas Stewart, colored, of

West Feiicina, testified that he went to
St. James parish before the election, and

did not vote. After the election was

subpoenaed to come to the city and
make an affidavit. They took me to the

Custom House but asked me no ques-
tions , kept me there three days. They
called me to sign a paper, and then

swore me. I didn't know what they

put down; didn't read it to me; can't
read myself. The affidavit aS published
being read to witness, be denied almost

every important statement made in it,

saying "I didn't tell them anything like

that, didn't tell them anything." Wit*
ness knew of many colored men who,

like himself, joined Democratic clubs.

The \Villiam6port Bulletin has taken

a real fit on the Potter committee, and

thinks the democratic party acts wick-

edly in exposing republican rascality in

Louisiana. That paper has no sympathy
for Anderson and Weber, both republi-
cans, because they testily to the man-
ner in which the great presidential
fraud was perpetrated. We suppose il
onr neighbor in Williamsport had his

way the committee would he dismissed

at once and any one attempting to swear
to the rascally doings of the visiting
statesmen and the villanoos returning
board, incarcerated in a dungeon,
while it would give the other fellows fat

offices just as Hayes has done. Let the
Bulletin not loose its temper, all the

witnesses are republicans and the demo-

crats can stand their testimony and if

their republican brethern can't, why it

can't be helped. There is a class of re-

publicans that wink at the stealing of

the president's office, and it is the gang

that steals all the public funds it can lay
its hands on.

The Clarion Democrat says "Cameron
expects to get enough democrats to join
the greenback-labor parly to allow him
an easy victor)-." Therein is the special
hope ofCameroniau success. Will dem-
ocratic greeubai-kers thus permit them-
selves to be used as instruments to bolster
up the falling fortuues of Sherman-Cam-
eron contraction interest? Look to your
candidates for assembly ?look at the re-

publican state ticket you are expected to
elect, ye greenbackere, by withdrawing
your support from that democracy with
whom you have heretofore acted and;
who have always supported your true
interests.

If the Hayes-Sherman party were

net without a party, the next radical
nominee for Vice President might be

Mrs. Jenks, with Eliza Pinkston the

promise ofa seat in the cabinet.

T Col. Fred Grant is a third-termer. "Pa

has learned a good deal since he has been

abroad," he observes, "and would make a

still better President next time.' Fte &

fUI

HO TUtKMKBD TBK TARIFF. \
Fvery now and then you hear n radl- 1

oal squeak about the country suffering ,
\u25a0 because the democrats made the tarifl ,

I too low. A Inihlcr falsehood can not bo

I imagined. Ifany fault is with the tariff J
the democrat* are Idameh seas our psrtx

has been out ofpower so long. All the

tarifflaws of the part IN years have been
passed by a radical congress and receiv-

ed the sanction of a radical President,

and itonly shows the desperation of the

lloyt-Cameron ring w hen it falsely ac-

cuses the democrats ofbeing the authors
of a low tariff.

The Morning Patriot turns to the i-

cord upon this subject, w here these liars

about the tariff*illbe informed that the

Forty-first congress, in session in ISW

passed a bill reducing the taritl on i

number of articles. The duty on pig-

iron was lowered in that bill tr-'in P'H

toJC.OO per ton. See Congressional tilobc
tor proceedings and vote in detail otj

the passage of the bill. The bortytlrst

congress was largely republican in the

house ofrepresentatives, and in the set -

ate by a two-thirds majority. Ibis hi 1
to reduce the tariffbecame a law through

the signature of Plysses S. t<rsiit. lh<

Forty-second eongre-s. in *-s<n tn

1871-2, jviissed what icomuuiulv known
as the Pawes tariffbill, by which a gen-

eral reduction ofton per cent, on all ar-

tides of impoit was made. Iho duty on

jvtg Iron was again reduced in this hi

From fT.tM per ton it went down tof*;
at which it stands to-day. The ten per

cent, reduction bill was introduced in

the honse of representatives by lln.

Henry L. Uawea, then chairman of the

eommittM of ways and means After

prcxlonged debate and aomo uuimi f*

Unt additions and amendment* the
house paseexl the bill on the 30th ofMay

1572. by a vote of 140 to tfl- Among the

republicans voting for the hi . were N.

P. Banks. Benjamin F. Butler. Henry 1.
riswes. Charles Foster <>hic J. A. >.ir-

Ueld. George F. lloar, G. W. MVrury

now aeirwtary of wart, Samuel Shellu-

burger, JainM N Tyner ,after*ivrds
?>ostniaster general!, H- M heeler
now de facto Vice President) and

Jeremiah M. Wilson. The* were the

leaders of the republican side of the

house in that congress. The bouse was

largely republican, but scarcely u: -e

:han on<-lourtb of the republican mem-

Vn recorded their votfs against the

? a*age of the Mil. See for detailed

vote Congressional Globe for the horty-

second congress, pwge 552. I >e bid
went to tlie senate and was discussed
and amended in some slight particulars

oy that branch r*a iiing its lina!passage
there on the Suth ofMay, IS'; but tl.r*e
senators, Messrs. Chandler of Michigan,

Scott of Pennsylvania and Spraguc of
Rhode Island, voting in the negative
Senator Cameron was absent, Among

the republi.'an senators voting for the

bill were Messrs. Anthony, Carpenter,
C'onkling, Fenton, Ferry of Michigan

(DO* president of the senate . hreling*
tiuvsen, Harlan, Howe. Logan, Morrill
ofMaine, Morrtil of Vernfont, M >rton,
Nye, Ilamsay and Sherman v nou' secre-

tary of the treasury .
It is needles* to

add that these men shaped the policy
of the republican oiJe of the senate nor
need we remind the reader that the

democratic membership of the senate

constituted then but about one-fourth of

ihe entire body. For detailed vote see
Congressional Globe Forty-second con-
gress. page 40SS. The bill as It paaacd
the senate went to a conference c miuit-

tee of the two houses whese report was

adopted by the house June 4, 1572,

without a division see Congressional
Globe for Forty-second congress, page

4212) and by the senate on the same day
also without amendment tscc same vol-
ume ofGlobe, page 1216). llm bjll re-
ceived the signature ofUlysses S. Grant

and Is the law of the land to-day.

hfrTPOIST tADKTsIIIP.
Our representative in Congress, JJ° n-

L. A. Macfcey, has been requested by
the Secretary of War to nominate a le-
g.dly qualified candidate for appoint*
meni as Cadet to the Coiled Mates Mili-
tary Academy from the Congres-
sional District, who must report at West

Point not later than the 1-th of June,
1579 ; bin the appointment to be made
a* early as practicable. The person ap-
pointed must "be an actual bona fide
resident of the district. The age for
the admission of Cadets to the Acade-
my is between seventeen and twenty-
two years. He must tie at least live feet
tr; height, and in good physical condi-
tion ; well versed in orthography, and of
the Cniled States. The pay of a Cadet
is 540 dollar? per year, and is sutllcient,
with proper economy, for his sup-
port.

Ifthe representative in Congress h::s
reason to doubt the success of bis nom-
inee in passing the entering examina-
tion, be can nominate a iegaiiy qualified
alternate to be authorized to report at
the Military Academy for examination
in the evetii the regular nominee fails,
ihe alternate to be designated at ihe
same time as the regular appointee, Mr.
Mackey, who has furnished us the fore-
going information, deair** to make the
appointment by the first of October
next.

In a reoetu issue of the Reporter we
suggested that the old system of elec-
tioneering practiced by candidates for
nomination be abolished, ami that they
be confined to announcements to the

democratic paf/ers. The idea seeins o
strik the masse* favorably, and all candi-
dates we have converse*! with have ex-

pressed a preference for such a change,

and would prefer to stay at home and

leave the people to make their choice
without personal solicitation. A few
candidates have even resolved to

ad upon this idea during this campaign
and tell us they will not go electioneer-
ing. Many democrats now express
themselves in favor of having, a lule
adopted to carry this idea into effect.
There would tie no harm in making the
experiment?we think it would work
well, and not only place all candidates
on an equal footing hut it would place
each one upon his own merits, and pre-

vent a deal of wire-pulling, bargaining,
and trading.

The next County Cenvcntioil might
pass a resolution to this effect, ami
have no doubt the democracy would
give itthe required ratification.

On the 2nd a portion ofUmatilla met a
biyof4oo Snake Indians, a light ensued
and the Snakes lost 30 andgtli* Umatilla*

Ten thousand nail make* have -truck in
England for higher wages. Can they hit
the nail on the head?

The Jteporter for the campaign only &0
cents. Democrats circulate it.

The Grunt grunters stilish"*l ft hia
nomination in 1880.

I Cleveland now boa-la a poplutlon of 100-
000.

Hxrv<-st*and haymaking are over?can-

didates can now resume operation".

Several of the candidates in this
county have resolved not to go election-
eering, contenting themselves with an-
nouncments in the democratic papers.

The way Dili rhymes is ofbad oic&r fop,
Iloyt.

Dill
Will
Fill

Capitol Hill;
Smash and kill

The Cameron mill.
And give Hoytacbill,
So ho will, Andy Dill I

Who fills tbo honest voter's bill.

KAl> TKSTIMOX I IOK SIIF.R X
VAX.

before the sub con mittco at New Or-1
loans, on Saturday. Sherman got an-

other black eye, through several of his (
best witnesses testifying to republican
intimidation, and the mantifacturing of

outrages in the custom house in that

city, flicsub committee examined some

of the same witnesses whose testimony

was used in ISM by John Bl.crm.in and

the visiting statesmen to gixo the scin-

bianco of truth to the slanderous report

which the* made on the l.miisiana elcc-

! tion, and to furnish n poor pretext for

the unlawful rejection of lihlens ina-

jorityof s .nod votes. Tnree ofSlitrniaii s

. wttne-*es were examined. Ihcir fn.-e

?ami forged affidavits were part of a

pr\ .idential message to the j topic, fur-

uished a* sworn testimony of the truth

hv Sherman, tiarheld. Hale, Sloughlon

and Others. Their evidence was ala

used by Vndersoii. M'rll.A to. to justi-

fy |uirt of their rejection ofK',t*K> lildeii

votes in Ismtsiaiia. these witneascs

denounced the testimony that John

--herm <ti and Madi- MI \Neli pioeurt t

it ma> te sail suborned a* eompleti lv

false, ami forged in letter and lit sub-

M tncr. These witnesses wcie lotn

i I'.-ilton, Amv Mitchell ami Kiley Norths*

West Feliciana I hey showed to-dsy

i how. when Sherman ami other fraud
' a.cv .Mine- were here, and while the re-

'turning 1 rnrd was hidden sway from
honest <\i - coiisuumisting their fismls,

they were bribed, threatened and fright-

ened into making affidavits which they

did not dictate, and which were not

jread to them, and which they now de-
' dare to be unwarrantable forgeries.

? \u2666 ?

< >7f PES DO t 8 INDUS FR M f' s

IHMOt ISIIS MAIIK Al I now <I;11. K U.KX-

<\ -iout s am u;s-i- o* tv-xmis-

SIC'XKK IIAVTATTIIKAUK M X xM>

rut KKI LT? TlltlT,I'MJIKY
ixu tx tin aiMI -I

IK MU.

A special dispatch from Fort Thomp-

i sou, linkota territory, to the New York

I Times' ays:
i ouiml.-sloner Hayt, from Waahing-

-1 ton i> now visiting the Indian agencies

Ju this sgction ro-day he dropped
down on the Croyr tree* g*uc>. nj

found Inspector Hammond's sealed

book opened. It reveals fraud aud rob

oerv to an extent unheard of on the

Uissouri river. 1-c-t March the Prx.w

Creek io/wcr Brule and fheyenne

I agencies were all keueJ by the military
! authorities. A score investigation into
I their affairs, which is still incomplete,
: hsadeveloped s e< nspiracy between the
' jgetits ami traders tliat even startle the
1 natives. lr. Livingstou, ofCrow Greek.

was taken without warning, and his of-

i uce captured before he had time to rc-
' move the evidence of his wealth and his

suit, Ihe mountain of tesUOJouv is

iTtilipiling .:p aewiust the ring,and 1\u25a0 i v-
tng-tou in particular, and simply
overwhelming, It beats all former de-
veiopmt'Dts Kr tlucviug, perjury uiait
icrgerv. The details how mat they
stole evert thing insight, and prostitut-
ed the c.iulo agency machinery lotLeir
private use. I ceding aud civjliiifljilbs

1 ndi.iiis wi.s a secondary mailer. Ihe
attnlavits, false voucher*, torged pay
roil- ami ring letters laid belore t oUi-

uit&Moner itay l prove that Livingston

t>cg.u his ruboery in 1570, when he was
!iisi appointed. Since then he has ae-
cuuiuuied a fortuue. It is a matter of

record that'l - large landed in-

terests he :s a part owner Ui th; - silver
mines iu Nevada. Livingston and hi*

parda owned two cattle ranches, wall

the stock, rations, etc.. regularly suppli-
ed from the Crow Creek and Cheyenne
agencies. fUiy were both seized by
ihe government. I'tirf conducted a ho-
tel, supplied it regularly with beef, mil*
,nd j>oUtoes from the agency, and forc-

ed tlie employ it sto board there. They
ised tj.e agency blacksmith and materi-

al for private gain*.
All their private stock w ere fed at the

government cribs. Livingston soul the
gencv wood to the steamboats and the
hay to Black Hills wagon truius Crow
lreek is a stopping place on the Fort
i'lerre route to l'eadwood. The Indian
uuuuitie* and rations were stolen and
?.old. Iwo -leamlioat loads of ludiau
goods for the lower Brule agency were
onload..! at .wip ' reek, uu.tcr the
protest of the steaini-.ai c*,.:ain, who
.usisled that they belonged to the Brule
agency. Ihe Indians put up large .pian-

uue* ofhay and wood, aud were paid
m thirif OR n rations and annuities. The
ring would tpe government for
tin* hay aud wood, get paid for thrtn,
and then sell the Mine hay and wbod ??>

?.tie steamboat", military poets and bull-
wbackers and get paid* a second time.

The crops raised on the reservotion

were sold, anu the proceeding" not ac-
counted for. The trader would sell the
Indian his own j>tatoe*. The trader's
warehouse was inside of the stockade,
and ten feet from the government ware-
house, nnd the lormer was stocked from
the hitter. Uf cour-e all the stolen pro-
perty w as reported issued to the Indians.

Wbolh band* of Indians had their ra-
tion* cut oil a dozen times a year, fur al-
leged offense e, and the rations were not

accounted for to the government. There
were rations and annuities drawn for
300 mure Indians than there were on
the agency. The money appropriated
by congress during Livingston's admin*
i-*,ration fur the management of the
agency and employment and incidentals
ainouhlC'j to f 170,000. 110 stole all he
could. Hi* employees were all very ig-
norant men, and any ascpse for non-re-

ceipt of wages was accepted. They fere
glad to get rations and clothing. The
i.Use vouchers, and they are not yet all
discovered, already number 150, rang-
ing from *"> to #1,500. One laborer,
w ho*e mime, Hooker, was freely used
on fraudulent vouchers, was so badly
frightened by the ringtbrd he went in-

to aloft and shot himself through the
heart. The instances of i<erjurics are

too numerous to mention. Lifingtona
was an Episcopalian appointment, lie
gavaSonlaand stained windows to the

ciiaftels. lb is only a skeleton of the
worst case of plundering ever uiade
public in the Indian service in the
west.

The Bcrliu peace congress has finish-
ed its work. 'ihe treaty contains fifty-

eight articles, and is supposed to settle
the Eastern question for a generation at
least. When we consider ih sacrifices
made by Russia in the war?one hun-
dred thousand lives and a thousand
million of dollars?her returns are very
slight indeed , comprising only the ces-
sion of Bessarabia, alienated from her to
U.'uoiania alter the Crimean war, and a
small slice'of Asia Minor, including the
interior city of Kara, and the Black sea
port of Baton m. it shorn boar Russia
was exhausted by the war and intimi-
dated by England, that she would ex-
cept such scanty remuneration. Aus-
tri ?. substantially acquires Bosnia and
Hergegovinia, Kouinania, Servia and
MoobtfUOgru are declared independent,
*nd the latu-i gx-t* s pert on the Adri-
at,,. Bulgaria i* eri-cWed into a semi-
indepenu. "lprincipality, with a prince

to be chosen by her people and U.e

choice ratified by the -l J bu 1 f 1 *

kaus is the boundary of 'irkcy, the

navigation ofthe Danube is free, .'it

war ships are prohitoiuaJ from entering

the Dardunlles. And it way b added,
us u result the war and the fionfiir-
em-.-, England acvuirca Cyprus, and
agrees to maintain Turkey's rights to
As.ii Minor. John Bull, as a mutter of

fact, makes more important gains than
any other tower;and they ore arranging
HI London to give Beaconsfield A great
reception.

Gen. Porter is having a new trial at

last. The testimony of Gen. ft. K. War
ren of the regular array, and General
iyongstreet of ilw lalf Confederate ser-
vice, before the l'orter Commission at
West Point, is oftliegreatest importance
to that oflieer, and seems not only to re-
lieve him of the charges alleged against'
his loyalty but to show that he saved his
corps from annihilation by not making

the movement directed by General
Pope. J'orter knew Longstreet was in
his front, while General Pope had no

such knowledge. The testimony of
General Longstreet was in strict accord-
ance with the theory that General Por-
ter has all along advanced in explana-
tion of the course which hepursued dur-
ing the battle, and of his claim that he
was dismissed in disgrace on prejudiced

mid imperfect testimony. Lmgatreet
save if l'ortrr had attacked his twenty-
five thousand men who were in good
position, nn>l comprised the llowei of
lute's army, the result would have been
the destruction of Porter's force. No
friend of fair play ami exact justice writl
have anything but congratulations t<>

offer should General Porter be able to
prove bis innocence of the grave accusa-
tions made aguinst him. t'oncoming hi*
bravery and tiia skill there can be m>
two opinions, and if lie can prove he!
acted the part ofa true man, a true sold-
ier, and a true patriot, at the second
battle of Hull Hun, the country will be
prompt to remedy the injustice ami con-
tumcly tiawhlch he lis* been subject-
ed.

? \u2666 ?

YtiS ' KAKSVW
From the Lebanon Advertiser lr

John Sherman, the fraudulent secreta-
ry. of the treasury under Hayes, told
th<-laboring men of W'llkeabarre a week
ago that "tbc way to get f'oo was to earn
tlieni." Yes. that is true; but John
Sherman, who receives tM.OIIO fraudu-
lently every year, is not the man to rit> (
this fail under the tailoring man'snoeea.
thev know it without to* insulting *lur,
at their poverty and intelligence. Had
he told them where and how to get the!
a.<rk to earn the money tie would have,
told lhem what they wanted to know.
He ought also have told them, had he
deigned to do ?>, that the reason the
laboring men of the country w ant work
is owing to the had legislation and mis-
management by tbc republican |uri>
and thereby bringing on the panic of

w liieti destroyed manufactures,

commerce and alt other industries of the
country. John Sherman gets paid for
mismanaging the tinaucea of the conn-1
try. hut he doea not get |vaul for insult-)
ing the bone and sunny of the land.

AN INCIDENTOKUOVKKNOKCUR
TIN'S H'KKCIt AT I'UILLIPS-

BI'KG I,
Ex-Governor Curtin delivered a I'

isnt speech at P tulips burg. It was a|j
glowing view of the pa.t, and an eloquent

appeal for the future, He inculcated pa i
triotic reverence for the memory of the be I
roe. who fett ia defence ot their country \
a f*t}ier!y |u. lie widows and or- (
pbai.s, uud a liberal treatment of the men ?
that survived. He also appealed for peace

and fraternal leehngs between all sections ,
of the country?a union of hearts and of i
hands -as the quickest, the best, and the 1
only true way to lasting prosperity. The J
soldiers on both sides, he claimed, were j
moat earnest for this, while the quarter <

masters. conuivKrs. and siajf-ei-bouie ofr
the war are for lighting it over in the|,
papers and on the stump, "making Home i
how! with their frantic appeals in beha I ]
of sectional hatred. (

Among the crowed w*ta man whose en (

I wrapped attention elicited the notice of the
speaker. Alter lie address. Ibis man

> waited at the gateway lor him, and a* Mr

Curtm was passing by with several gcnlls

men, he said. "Governor, 1 served in th

late war in a Pennsylvania regiment, andi
last time I saw you was ah utthe l.ree of!

I the surrender. 1 have listened atten

lively to your speech to-.lav, and approve.
J whet you have said, i hate never roiad;

t anything but the Kepubli-an ticket, but.
i I'm done. 1 m for a change, at.d intend
!to vote with the Democrats " "Do you

mean this is J one ot the gentlemen, a

' -itisato the placq. "i Ju," saiJ be' "Ife

had enough of that JarnmeJ war, and If?
, t s to be fought over. 1 m in favor of let

ting the quartermaiters and contractors d
! '.be fighting

SENATOR KELLAMiO TESTIFYING
AS Tt> THE FOKGKD Et.KCTOKAL

CERTIFICATE

I Washington. July 18 Ktllogg'eexam
{nation lasted a I day. Nearly every point
upon which he was rsamined yesterday
was touched upon to-day. bringing out

j (cosher details, but no new tacts, save in

o:.e particular. The knowledge of the
second Louisiana certificate, the certificate
now proved to Le forged, was brought one

step nearer the commission which used

this forged certificate in awarding the elec-

toral vota of Losiviana to Haves. This'
certificate was fa!tr|in two particulars ll
was fa'sely dated and certified to Decern-

ber C, when It was, in fact, executtd on
i December 29. It fa!e!y purported to be

1 signed by eight elector?. when, in fact the
?ignaliirrt of one, and it i probable, ofi
three of thoe elector! were forged Here-

tofore there bet been nothing to <hc thai

either tfcia .# ,q the dale or thU forgery in
the *igcalure* wa known to i>sy n® out-

Aide of that evil circle of Lou I*ian a pohti-j
cinn who framed the lio and worked the'
forgery.

A HOT ATMOSfIITHfC WAVE

For two day* the b<'t speli bai been up-
on u, and there are no indication* that
the ware it p**ing y. From the
Miuittippi to the co*tof Maine the whole
country, with a few eaceptiotu, j* tuffer
tng from the common plague. At St. Lou !
it, where the outbreak ha* wrought ucl. i
havoc, there are few *lgn* of the abate-

ment of the fierce heat. In Ohio, and 10-j
wa. and Pennsylvania, and other western

r State*, the thermometer tlill range* from,

i '.<6* to iQ*-, Jr. Sew England the mercu-,

1 ry i equally bub. tfur®* by no

meant indicate an e.jual amount o# au/-
fering. Iti well known that hot air, if

. dry, i* comparatively harmle** and pro-
. duces little inconvenience. It 1* only

when the air it ttagr.ant. and laden al*o

\u25a0 with moiture, a* il nearly alway* ia in

' rivo* iaijc;-* that the terrible effect* of

' the boated tern, ato fflt.
Severe, too, a* ha* thu* far bean tba beat,

i in New York, we hare had comparatively!

but a light affliction. The figure* of the,

\u25a0 thermometer here have bean much below!
' those either at the Wert or in New Eng-

land, s^tw-itbita nding our acrea of brick

wall* and mile* hot *ide-
walk*. This i* no doubt due in a Jarge

- measure to our intular pojition on lbe|
edge of th- ocean, Tho mat*et of water

in the Hudioo and Ka*t riven flowiag en
both *ide ol the city tend largely to mod-
erate the heU, fhjl? the ame time they
offer an easy highway (or llj) currant*
from the ocean which rub in at pight

and reduco the temperature. Tba >'ew
York u n.cvap tff hot as Philadelphia, Bal-

timore or Waabisgton, CP even as Albany
or Boston?pWcs considerably jjortb ol \u25a0
us.

Sor has tbe present heated term been
anything like so severe as thoie of'former
years. Two sulmntrs ago, (or instance, H

hot wave struck ibe city on June 10, and

remained till July 24. On July ihe tber-

MODIUUT registered 101° Jon July 8 and 13

il marked 'J'J and during tfc tfrm tbere t
were twenty three days when tbe marcury

wai 90° or upwarda. Tbe suffering on thi
occasion was not specially great, partly

bocauae the hot spell arrived very gradu*

ally, and ]>artly because there were usual-

ly pooling breezes and little break* which

the athffk. A much more try-

ing time was the MMPPW cf 1872. Tbe

beat then tame on suddenly! fbo
oter bounding up alraoat at a jump to tf-i6,

on June ?, and remaining stationary there

top week. Tbe suffering occaaioned byj
the .vv- .ft;n! eD,< - in lhi * clly ,eTenl >

perton* diad isym i"hfjri, ko in a tingle

day, and the ltata of'suosWyjk.ys
more than a column of close print ifi tjiol
Tribune of July 3, 1872. Tbe heal of that

y!r continued with little mitigation for

more that two ymik; t}>ere onl *

three daya in that Horn vI)M W WW V® 1"*

JO" in the afternoon, and the night temper-]

jituret were steadily high. The peculiar
latality of 1872 wa* due to ila.euddon aad

steady heat; the lighter mortality of 1870

must be ascribed to its slow approach, and

its t>ccaipi)#l interruption by cloJ* 1 # ntl

breeze.
There is coolness and in tpv rp-

flection that the present heatotl t'erth is noU

likelyto be so oppressive as either that or

1872 or It's advent has, fortunately,
been eo Jong delayed that its stay cannot
be protracted. We many not be already

on tho tail of the wave, but we may rea-
sonably hope it will pass away in it few

days?Tribune/ 20.

DOCTRINES AND THK TRUTH.

A Discourse by tho Rev Dr. Patton on
the Evidences of Christianity.?* Obed-

ience Declared rot to' bo tho
Ground of Faith, nor Kxperi-

euro tho Tout of lionllty.
Dr. Pallon chose for hi* text John vil..

17 "Ifany nun will do bit will he shall
know of tho dorlrioo."

Till*vere, said tho speaker, in couini in-

ly quoted in support of two errors: First,
llisl obedirDre will certify doctrllio, ind,
second, that experience U tho test ol
truth

Willi rrgetdtolhe llrt orror, tho fact
iithat obedience ia not tho ground of faith,
but faith i tho ground of obedience. Tht
(??it iliould havo boon trauilalod tbil*
"Unay man u willing to do tho willel
tiod ho ihall know of tho doctrllio." Tiiui
tho willingness to do itir will of 0d it do

? lared by 'hi ial to be llio forerunner HiJ
condition of an undemanding of that will
or the doctrine. Such a proposition a* it
eoaUlMd in this dial error ia In nianilerl
opposition to tbu I'rotealaiitiam of thia ago,
\\ lion a man believes something, then, on
Ibis theory, either hia belief is true or he
has Hot done tho will o! Uuil Thladilrtn>
ma i a vory unconifortabla one lor the
groat varirta of denomination* represent-
oj among Protestants.

Tho aocotid error followa the drat logic-
ally. it the former he true and 1 am obe-
dient, then what 1 believe ia true Here
se do not deny that a man living rioae to
Uod grow a into gt eater knowe tdg.ehdex-
perience of the truth tliati another, white
perila|>a not being able logically to defend
it w lion it la attacked. A man may arrive
at truth through hia leclinga. Hut that ia
a very different thing from making hia

feelings the lest of truth. Among other
t>bjaction a to Una aocond error ia this, tiiat
it contravenes the truth that the Bible ia
Lite only rule uf faith and practice. If
ihoro be ipi objective alandaid of beauty,
ihvie u an end of beauty, hecauae then it
? ill ho made to depend upon varying arid
various auhjeclive atalea. And jual au it it

a ith truth There inuat he an objective
? laiidard. and for the Christian that aland-
ird lathe Ulblq.

Hut w ha', docu our Lord mean in the
,oxl > He means to indicate that a con.ll-
.ion uf harmony with Uod is a factor in all
eligtoua inquiry. Thia ia our thema ; and
t may he illustrated by the fact that the
rant of this harmony in the hearts ul men
a the cause ol moat of lip- doubt of the
\u25a0resent day. Christ himself made tl.la
iia'KO agnll.al U.e doubt of the -laws Hut

.'hr|al did luM by any meant decry the
laniito! teal, conviricing evtdroce He

lid not detireor encourage a blind, un-
raaohing ilevoltoti to himself on the part

? I hit disciples, in the absence of all eyi-

lence ol bis A1 eesiabtbip. Hut he claimed
hat, had the subjective slate of mind ot
he unbelieving Ji*a been heller, the evi-
lettce which was so fully protected to
hem would have led to (-optditsiubji just
he opposite of those which these Jew:
?tnhravcd- Aud thus itcan aeo be truly
aid that tho history of the subjective
tales of different ages since Christ'a lite
n the earth would he a ttue history of the
kepticiam of those age*. We tee It even
low in the varying reception accorded to

he preaching e! the gospel in our chunk-
\u25a0a. Our churctiM w-mid ho'- he deemed
in uier tubp')' otlhe demand for pr-?ch-
ng if nun had this desirable harmony
a ith Uod, the want of leads iheiii
o make eiruiet ? t not attending divine
err ice, which would bo considered flimsy
ndt-ed in any other department ofhuman
bought This also eiplaina the arguoicn-

alive frame of mind iu which tuiue tnuii
lateh I# preaching, whenever they do at
.end upon it. They come to listen, with a
iiiiilor skrpiicutu that it is the criuuna;

? h-se tntioeence tnust be presumed unti.

lisprotcd, tnd who has the her.eht of ali
iouht*. This is "class bias,' as surely as
a that of the clergy upon which writers
ike .spencer have lately harped Upon a
May It n<>l he ' Men, under the it.fl i-

?nee of this bias, peril their eternal inter
rata. Another illustration of this bias i>

ircn in the large number who, while tbeo
?eucaily t,d theologically sound and
jroud of it , are drstituto of the faith ol
ne true believer- I'hey do not accept for
heir guidance in life the truths in whuh
nteiiectually they firmly believe. They
lave hearty inte.icClual sympathy without
Tactical acquiescence in the claims ol
'hrist The bias ailed- their heart and

anil, hut not their mind The acienuhc
wen preach about Christian bias, and *

ire justified in turning the tables upon
,hcm Hut ef\er ail even this is itally lbs
loclMticu of Paul, who, writing to the Ro-
mans, dec.%rea . "The carnal mind is em

r.ity against God.
This bias being granted at to its exis-

\u25a0 ence, H is obvious that it must he remov-
d. if the conclusion! reached by ibe mind

?r heart are to he reversed. Ifdisharmanj
art'.h God were taken away, and harmony
? uhatituted, our churches wouid he fllis-C
n five minutes. Men would flock U

wherever evidence on the all importam
luhjecl could he reached They wouid
reason as they do on all other subjects a
importance They would aay, "If this to
true, 1 went to know it. ' and wouid not
at n w. put Christianity on iu defense
aid out of the dlacualion of th* subjec
would bo evolved the fact that the world
it in no want of evidence on which to res!

its faith. Christ made a grand generalize
Hon of a universal law when he atke-i thi
unbelieving Jews. "Ifye believe not Mo-
sea and the propheu, bow can ye bslievi
my words

"

If a man a unbelief h noi
Ju# to a iark ot evidence, it must he du<
to that other cause tho pretence ofa bias
against it, and then it will be useless t<
multiply evidsnce. Tou car.not cure dit
cased eyes by opersling upon a man i
ears.

Another practical lesson?an obvioui
corailary of the previous one-is that th
Spirit ot God is the hope of the world. 1
a subjective dilllcqlty is the cause of lbs
doubt, then the source of all subjective en-
lightenment is the great desideratum foi
riddance f rom the doubt. Some men hold
that the Christian religion it not scientist
or cspsbl* of scientific statement. This u
not true, for the Christian religion n
founded upon the most consistent hypoth-
esis in the world But there nevertheless
it a grsin of truth here, and truth and or

ror meet in the fact of a need of the Spirn
l<i prepare s man to accept the truth o

Christ's g"*pel and salvation, whatever the
evidence presented may be- To Nicode-
mut Christ showed this at not all Christiar
teachers since have done in their preach-
ing. when ho said first, "You must be bore
again," aid, MMNi."Lefievs ir. lIMM
Jesus Christ." In these dayt, ho* often
we bear the second, but bow seldom the
first I But the first will net follow the sec-
end, for it is absolutely necessary toil
and the belief follows most consistently in
\u25a0he wake #f the new birth and ths powei
from on high. The speaker graphically
illustrated this practical lesson by an allu-
sion to lbs time lock of a safe. After tlx
thick hat btitU as: and the little piece ol
metal, which a child could easily control
had slipped into its place, no ono ouindt
can open the safe. Even a full knowledge
if the combination is of no avail. Tht
control is on the inside of the safe, and noi
nven the president of the company can

ipen it before the hour strikes for which
(he lock was set. Bo it is with the soul,

it is only ,niide'.hat control can bo had.
All outside' devices sro in vain till the
Hour has struck when the Spirit, who has
?nlrance at will inside tho heart, opens the
loor from within, allowing tho entrance of
he truth and giving susceptibility to the
?ttierwiso fruitless influences *nd eipedi-
n s of tho most zealous Christians.

FOSSIL tyI&COYEBIBS. 1

The Omaha Her, -July 9, gives an inter-
riew with Professor S. W. Williston, of

College, about soroo remarkable fes-
lilt which have tsctj discovered by Pro-

ressor Marsh in the vicinityot Gomo {ViJ-

iraingt, Colorado Springs. Canyon City

md .Morrison (Colorado). Ho said
Of course you are awaro they are all pet-

rified. Tho bones found exhibit animals

f the reptile species of nearly all sizes

from that fa cat up to ono sixty feet in
height, T'' nnmooftbt, animal found at

Co mo is what is termed the dinosaur; it
hlengs to the reptile species of the croco-
dilo order. The remains give ovidence
lliat the animal stood up on its hind legs

somewhat like a kangaroo, and of course its

head must have been about as high as the

Central Hotel of your city when hcj
tobd up. shore vrcre a large number of

these giant reptiles," ? loony vc, in

Colorado that Profes-or Marsh' 1kill mates

must havo been about ono hundred tool

in length. Wo found and collected a

great many different remains of the same

KCfir?' cl *M- but b *lon *inK t0 diluent

ipocics. Vro mifvt havo shipped from

Colorado, Wyoming and Kanssi- from 30t"

to HIO specimens of the dinosaur and about

one thousand of what are known by the

n*i Uf pterodactyl* Tho latter are a

spooies of flying rcpMls'f or thatoi-

isted about the samo ago us tho dinosaurs
Wo found a specimen of one whose wing?

were from thirty to forty loot from tip to

lip. We found seventeen different species

of this w ind in the cretaceous or chalk for

'.nation, of We-tern K8 "- We also

fo UU* tibftU §l * tooln ®-

biftih. yfty* t °f V,ufcy character ol

fotftiU are found to k TeiW eit'ent iu Ue
creUceoui form*ll>ni of mui nl

so in Germany. The time when those an-

imals existed must, of course, have been

hundreds of thousands ofyears before the

ago of inan.

HUN STROKE.

Rules fur Cure Published by New
York Hoard of Health.

The following report of the Haniu
ry Committee ot the New York Hoard
of Health, upon amiatroke, haa brin
approved aud published by the board:

Sunstroke ia caused by eiceaaive
heat, aud especially if the wrather is

?'muggy." It ia more apt to occur on
the second, third or fourth day of a
luated term than on the first. 1/m
of sleep, worry, excitement, close
?deeping rooms, debility, abuse of alii i-
ulanla, predispose to it. It ia moce
apt to attack those working iu the
sun. aud rajartially hrtwecn the hours
of 11 o'clock in the morning and 4
o'clock iu the afternoon. On hot da a

wear thin clothing' Have as cool
?sleeping rooms aa possible. Avoid
loss of sleep, and a 1 unnecessary fa-
tigue. If working indoors, aud whe e
here is artificial brat?laundries, et ?,

?see that lha room is wet) ventilat-
ed.

Ifworking in the suu, wear a light
that (not black, aa it absorb* beat),
?ke., aud put inside of it on the head,

a wet cloth on a large green leaf; tre-
? plenty lift the hat iroui the head and
see that the cloth ia weL Do not
check perspiration, hut drink whr.t
water you ured to keep it up, aa pers-
piration prevents the body Irom being
overheated. Have, wherever poaii-
hie, an additional shade, as a thin
umbrella, when walking, a canvas rr

? broad cover wheu working iu the sun.
When much fatigued do not go to
work, especially after 11 o'clock in

the morning on very hot days, if the
work is in the aun. Ifa feeling offas

' tigue, dirtiness, headache, or exhaus-
tion occurs, ca*e work immediately,

Ilie down in n shade and cool place;
I apply cold cloths to and pour ©old

, water over head and neck If any
one ia overcome by the heat send ini

. mediately for the nearest good'physi-
i cian. While waiting for the phyais
)lcian, give the perwon cool driuka of
,' water or cold black ten, or cobtVoflee,
\u25a0if abl. to awnllow. Ifthe akin ia hot
tland dry, aponge with, er pour cool
.'water over the body and limbs, and

b pplr to the head pounded ice wraps
Bjpt-dina towel or other cloth. Ifthere
(lis no ire at hand, keep a cool cloth on
! the head, and pour cold water on it aa
, well as on the body.
|j If the person is pale, very faint, and
1 pulse (eciile, let htm inhale ammonia
.[for a few seconds, or give him a teas
c spoonful of aromatic spirits of ammos
, uia in two tableapoonful of water with
.'a little sugar.

I ....

'l On the 30th ull? the day of the
? great national fete at Paris, mdtuiaj
? aion to the exposition was reduced to
' 25 ceulitucs (5 cents), and no tickets

were issued, nor was change made.
'The 130,000 visitors brought bron&e
' coins, each ooe from three to five, in
' such manner that it took four wagon*

i to carry the receipts for admission to
? the mmistryiof finance. There were

1 202,713 visiton to the great ahow on
r Wbit Monday, and the tickets gave

? out, ler.ving 15,000 persona unable to

1 gnin admission. The largwat nttenJ
1 auce in 18G7 was 172,000.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON A M'F AR L AN E,
a

liellefonte, Pcnn'a.
flave just received and placed on Exhibition aud Sale, at their Stores no leas
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
?Siugle and' Double Healers, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the lateat

, improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable Dualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
my. Thev have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
iforeale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW,

; Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICK and aatiifaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and I'AINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur-
chase or oot.

Special Bargains Jbr Cash Buyers
|l2jul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefonte.

HtHRIET FIGI.EM.
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK'R

CENTRE IIALL.PA

1 < ifftr* her ervirri to the ladie. of Cen
:ire Hall and vicinity, in all kind. of wort
pertaining to drew making Term# tea*
enable, and satisfaction guaranteed
Kindly solicits a tbare of patronage.
2 may 3m

GRAHAM& SON.
RKLI.EFONTK, PA..

HAVETHE FINEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTB

AND SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

Laui s fine ButtWl BoU, 11.7.'
Ladie'. Lasting Gaiters. I.OU

. Ladie'. La.ting Slipper-. .60.
> Ladie'. Lasting Tip Gaiter., 1 Ju
' Ladie'. Coarfe Shoea, 1.00

. Gent's fine Calf H<>u, handmade, 3.50.
' Gent'. Aleai. Buckle Sb<.es, 1.50.
> Allkind or PI.OW NHORS for

Mm and Ital0
The latest ttyla'of liitDIE'S PRENCH

? j HEEL BOOTS, made on the French
'I Last Call and see them. A fine

tk of tne Left Buenos Ayres
Sole Leather, Calf Skiu*.

'i Keep* Lat. Peg*. etc.
alway. A full

STOCK.

Candy Manufactory 4t Bakery.
Mr. Aitert Kauth,

At the
: BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
;is now making the very beat

BREAD. CAKES AND PIES,
in Bellefnnte.

C'auitiea and Confections.
He alto manufacture, all kind's of tan

die*, and dealer* can purrhate of him a*

low a* in the rite. Candies ofall kind, al-
ways en hand, together wilh Orange*.
Lemon., Fig*. Date., Nut., Syrups, Jel-
lie* and everything good,

CENTRE OPPNTX OVSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at
rachetl to the Bakery. Call and ae
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

novl*

r>

DRUGSI LKUGSM DRUGS
S. T. Shugert, having purchased th

' Drug .tora on Allegheny street, Belle
fnle, nextdoor to tha hardware Store oi

f Hick*A Bro , has stocked and filled it ou<
with all the mo.t popular

- -.-

: DRUGS A MEDICINES, !
Il {

, ?' ?CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY*" ?

i 'i I ii... :
' j SOAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES, I

iTBUSSES.SUPPORTRS, BRACEsj ,
FANCY AND TOILET

1 j ARTICLES, Ac,, Ac.. Ac. j I
a-

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines I
and Liqu*>rs for medical pur pises only. 1
Physician'* prescription, carefully com*
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our slock ol (
Medicine, complete, warranted genuine ,
and oflhc best quality.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and ,
pharmacist heretofore connected with it, ,
Mr. 11. M Herrington, and we respectful-
lysolicit the custom of our friend* and n
tne old patrons of thestore. ?
laapt." 8. T. SHUGERT. s
. \u25a0 G ,l

'wBARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S ami BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES!

IU a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store.
j opposite the iiujb bouse, Bellefonte,
ox it* formerly occupied by Jobti
Power*. apr'isy

Lincoln Uutlar Powder, wake* bu
, ter sweet andhard, and quicker to cburn

i Try it?for aie at Wm Wolf iloi*\u25a0

\lTTlcSpecial Notice*
PIMPLES.

48.1 ni,.ub*. iMilaa lb*ikliwtl.clear aaJ booutl
ful,Uk, lulnrifeMforpradarta. latartaat ruwi.
of b.lr or . b.W bo*4 or Ml.. \u25a0Ili fin, AfJIW. la-
c losing i ci. ?< as p. Hot. vood.if a co. a abb at

ff V

To Consumptives.
Tbo otrmlHl. boIBS booa i*.-.r.ir>lut! firkl of

Uul drood diooaoo. I oMtn|iko.b, a li*rl*roaod,.
IIuinwu mob* known to klo (?iio.Mlnwt In*
ro.m. of car*. To *llwho do*lro It. k* will oaad ?

copfottbo proocrtpUoo o*od. fro* of >b*ro* . will
ib. d.ro, u, o, fc.f proiarica *nd mm* th**u*.which

i*.jwillBad *s*ra Uara Ui t- iaii> fUo*. A.Uita*
Bmncbllt*. d*

l**rtioawxblag tbo proocrtpUoa willploao* oddraa*.
K. A WlLM>.ltor*aa St . Wim*a*al-u. X Y

TRkX.rkRXXTTIt Al HIXU OARPB laatrorllor.
and Atnooonoal nw>btoad laportoot to poncU *od
i**cb*r* dlto-oal rtl*U*d#*4** Tb* *aUr* pack
.onl fro# forMrU wnic) or clamp* Van Itolf d
*;?. a Ana fit.. R Jf. _ _____________

We NT dM4\ AliiNT. iroflu por wrrk Will

5*3 | vH3 !""*? IIor forfait SWO. X*waril

cTm. j-i.i[wUnlod fi.mplo. *#at froo to *U Audror
w It i MIOKSTKR JldtulwoSl. N*w York.

~~

ERKOUNdFVOrtff
A

(J RVTI.PM AN mbo auffarwd fff yaan from N.
W4

i ify<uthfl ItdlasrvtlM,willfar tha Mka of nftrtui
hamonivj oid froo to Allaba oood li.th roclpo ad 3
;> tract ion for moktnc th otmpto roniodj which bo woot
furwd Safforwro aihtrig lo nrcwflt bjr lb# oxfrarttoor'l;
? i|ariooco co do oo by AddrooAl&c la porfoct cunt-
doner

JOHX B. (X.DKX, C L'odar SI Kow York.
SI jAn lm,

" ~ 11 1 ' 1" I

Spring Mills 0. K !;

NEW ROOM ! NEW GOODS!
Nt I. J. Grenoble'* Store !

SPRING MILLS,

itai the good.. Largest stock t

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And new oylcnd* a cordial invitation to

hi. friends, lalfuns; atid public general-
ly.

Also a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suit* as low as to bo had in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS !i
Full line, of

MERINO UNDERWEARS,

For Ladies, Genu, IJoyr, Misses and
Cjiildfep. '

Hosiery, Gloves, Boot* and bhoes,
HATS. CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most ooroplcte assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and prieeslthat
willoompel vou in .elf defence to buy of
hm . Also Fish, Salt, otc. ]Boe

A full line ut tfiow* Machines
and Needles 'for all-kinds oTmacltines |

GRAIN CRADLES
a specialty at Rock Bottom Prices.

Penn'B Valley Institute.
The fourth Session of thii Classical

Softool. will commence on tha 22 of Jul,*,
and continue ten week*. Students of both
sex** nie admitted; Special attention glv
an to those preparing to teach. Tuition,
according to hrancbea studied. Boarding
Irotu ba i<> >.l 6U per week including room
No reduction in tuition will ba made on

account ofabiencn except in ret of ill -
new. Address. <i. W. FoRTNRY.

Centre Hall, IV

Power's Shoe StoreItAs B£KN removed trorn lha oldr>iotti
opposite the Bush house to a larger .room
to the Bush Arcade, for the purpose of
carrying a larger'stock of

HOOTS, SIIOIN,
and all goods oelonging to that branch of
trade. We now have the largest stock In
Centre county, and also the very b't
<|ualily of goods whieh can be substantia-
ted by our customers.

We do not propose to quote prices, but
let people corns and judge for themselves.
Further, we will sell the same quality of
goods cheaper than any others advertised
or unadvertised.

LKATHEB.
*'io OB hand Summervilla's

Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, which at
the Centennial was awarded 2 medals far
iu superiority over other leather, and sell
it cheap as can be bought at the Urn yard.
Also the beat of Hemlock Leather.
Bellefontn, 23 may 2m

BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!!
?o ?O

-NOW. A/A'*, XWF.I, num. FOR A-
HACK TO OKI THK FIRST?-

-BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS-
? AT?-

WW, WOLF'S
IN THE

?\ ew Ban k Buildin g.
A Full Liue of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully eelcc-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
OF

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.

Full lice of

llats and Caps
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that ibis i< the
Cheapest place to buy goods id ibis
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr the plaoe?in the New
Bank Building, opposite the Old
Stud.

C. C. CONMER.
MERCHANT TAILOR. *

In Bank Building, Centre tint).

Would respectfully announe to the citi- j
'.enl of tbii vicinity that be hat taken
?oom in above building where he is pre
'??red to do all kinds of work belonging
o his line, for men and beys, and accord*
ng to latest styles. Goods sold by seas-

ide. Having bad nine years experience
?>? guarantees all work la render perfect
\u25a0atisfaction, and solicits a share of thei
public patrenage 6decy
3i>av aaocKKauorr.

President. Cashier.

QfiNTRE COUNTY BASKING CO. 1
(Late Millikeo, lioovar A Co.)

Receive Depoaiu,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy aud Bell

Government .Securities, Gold A
spIOGKIf Coupons. !

We are now selling

New Pianos| 5125
Hark. sad all U|IM in< lndm Crud, Ivjasrß sad
3srtakt, all new aad atrtcti) krsl-cU*. al Ik*tsaiat
ist caah abcWssia tartan lVwa. diracl to U* t>v
haa. SoXaean. BO romaiiapaaa. ao Slsasaatk

Claaoa for SSN. rostalalaa

matHTshek s
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

-kick la without quasi loa tha (rrstMl lasrctsmnl
*sc sol lata a ivjuara Pi* so. pt\jda<-lng iko no* aa
oalahlaa !*?. nctuwoa aad d*| ' L ol toaa. and a acr
'amino aiaalac gaalltj aaaar twfnro allatned. Our
lprl|r.la ar* lb. Saaai la Aardca litntrt aaat <o
rial Doa't tail to ml. lorUlaairaUd and LSeorrtv*-

?*? t'autoru. mat tad Irrr

MRNDELrSIiON PIANO CO.,
No. 21 East Fifteenth Street.

21 feb serin New York

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new, fomi'lrt# Hardware "Stare ua*

been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hail, where be Is prepared to tell all
fcindsot Building and House Furr.Ubir.c
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saw*.
Webb Sa wt. Clothe* Hack*, a full ataort-
mentof (ilats and Mirror Plata Picture
Frames, Sprites, Felloes, and Huh*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
lyocks. Hinges. Screws, iL.fi Sjfring*.
Horse-Shoes, Nail*. Norway 'Rod*. Oils,
Tea Belli, Carpenter Twit, Paint, Yarn-

\u25a0shew.
Picture! framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Remember, all gooda offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

VISITING CARDS
printed en 60 Mixed Cards for 16 els, on 50
White Bristol for 12 els., on 25 Transpa-

rent cardsbir 20 cU. Other Stylet at low J
CENTKW HALL, PA.

~rS?Y^?o^R U®iu)i>'R.
The Fork! House, at Coburn station, is

new and commodioui, and I* kept in belt
manner. Bed and board second to none
in tba county. Stabling for 80 horses.
Ai a lummcr resort it wilj bo found all
that could be desired. right in tbo heart 0 Igood ttshlng end hunting grounds, \nd
? urrounded by the most romantic scenery.
Inov y

BRICK FOR BALE.?First class brickon hand for sale at Zurbe'i Centre ilall
brick yards. Those brick ate
offered to low that it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they will be kept contant'y
m band, and fair inducements offered topurchasers.
'? n_TUZERBK
1")T7I O fTlbaslnem yuu can n(>ft la. to
l\H I **!C" <l*rIi"i# by toy worker of
111 jL J I ?liber***, rMht ltbi tr ort|aonJ|"
1~-A-JKs X t,**. PativaUtbaud tkmcb *worthfairs*, lmrrot* torn -i.ars Urn a

at thta b jataau. Add rem Sttnmn A Co, Portland, U*P mar, 7

We print nnv,-l.p<-. at 1?* *, $1 per
thousand. Send us your emlo|>es. We
orint letter heads, and statements as lo\y
as $1,26 per lOOy. when persqns find the
paper. This Is lower than you can get it
done for in the city!

LIVE AGENTB
. wljlQr> Chase's Recipes jorInforms-tion for Kvprybody, in every county In

the United States and Canadas. Enlarged
hy th.2wSrU

u
li,hVt,°, 648 contains

>ver 2000 household recipes and is suitedr o ali classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessiy. It sells at sight. Greatest induce-
ments ever offered to book sgents. Sam-
olecopies sent by mail. Postpaid, fors2 00
Exclusive territory given. Agents mre
?han double their money. Address pr.
phase's Steam Printing House,'Ann.'Arboj
Hichijan. 9maylßt

J. D. MURRAY.
(SacrcMor (? J K. Miller A Won )

lealer InFnreDruge, JNedldnee.Fan-
*7 Article!, Dye Ntuflk and

Wruggißt'* Rundriea. Full
?tock of Confer*

lionenoa.
PURh M INX ANI) LIuUORS

ror Furpoift

_
_ _

TIJ IIE*T TUtAKMcr
CI 0 A KM A N I) T 0 B A C C 0

ALWAYHIN STOCK.
PRESCRIPTION* CAUKFt-LLY

COMPOUNDED.
Hare secured the service* of Dr J. F.

I Alexander, who will attend to the Com*
Hounding of Prwcriptlon*. 28 mar. 1 jr.

crayok-FAUCT KG
OXT rot'* eiioTooaarua xl.Aaoan

The underlined iprepared to enlarge
all Pbotoprepli* In which the feature* are
plain, especially the eye* In Mndingbic.
ture* alwajri mention the Color of Ryee
nd Hair. Price: $1 for one picture,
Frame* furni*bed cheap. For further
particular*, addre**,

CHAS. W DERSTIFE fVn/rrHaU, Pa.

jyU.B.O. GUTELIUH. "

Dentist, MHlheim.
rmhafe>(MaaulHntmMtlw eebtM. t|* I*

FUT* LEAERFAIEI aUopersUea* la UM doaui p,.-

It*i to maw ful:*pr*p,*d le eatreat leetfealwaiaii.
?iibeet pela. >*Vr

Uout auk* awnap fuorilnd far ua thaaat aa*
Ibiaa >lw I tplal raqalrart w* alii Mart
roe. eu tr da* at hMMmad* * t*a ItluOl'
\u25a0JIM Maa. ><..* I.**aad *tn* at. lad a* an-
a tiara u> <.r* far at Mow la tba Una t oat If ?

\u25a0utht aad larau Iraa. Addraaa TaC* A On. Aaraat*.
>*??\u25a0 *"**''

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Mr* Smith, dree* maker. Centre

Hell, desiree to call attention to her am-
ple* of trimmirg*of ell kind*, elan, rem-
nle* of new style* dry good*. Cutting and
fitting done to order, and old dr#re
cleaned and done over by her. Gentle*
men'* thirte. cuff* and collar* made to or-
ler and warranted to fit. 11a* aleo jutt
received a new rtock of Spring tyir.
fa*hlon plate*, pattern*. Ac. Call and

atldepl If.

wair
No. 6 Jirockerl.t fl Row, Bellefcnte

Penn'a.
Ilenler* In liriigMhentieitlti.
Perfumery, l am jCeod* At,,
Ar.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpo*** alway* kept. maySl T2

W. 3. SH A ? 2 Iff,
MlOlHAhl.lt.

Respectfully informs the cit.tens of Cen-
tre Hsll end vicinity that he has opened a

:t ew shop in the old Bank Building New
work turned out according to style,and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, snd on .short notice. Prices reduced and to suit
the time*. ? feb. tim.

Jc. M'entire] Behtist.
? would respectfully annourceto the

cHirers of Pennt Valley that he has per-
manently located in Centre Hall where be
is prepared to do ail kinds ofDental work.

\u25a0All work warranted or no money asked.
Prices low to suit the times. al fan. v.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and exlea-

isire bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sands,)
{Opposite the Iron Frost on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day
jFresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds,
. Pies, etc., etc.,

Candies.
Spices,

Nut..
Fruits.

! Anything ar.d everything belonging to
!tha business. Baring had rears of expe-
.rience ia the business, he istiers himself
libel be can guarantee satisfaction to all
. who may favor him with their patronage.

0 aug if JOSEPH CEDARS.

d.f.luse;
PAINTER, ffiZR.
offers his services to the citizens of
Centre county in
Honae, Bin and Ornamental

Painting.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Far cy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable,
30 apr if.

pENTREHALL

Furniture Booms!
EZRA KRIIBIXE,

respectfully informs tbe citizens of Centre
county, that be baa bough: out the old
?und ot J. O. Deintnger, and hai reduced
the prices. He ha constantly on hand
and make* to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,

NM
CORNER CUPBOARDS.

TABLES. Ac . Ac.
His stock ot ready made Furniture iilarge and warranted of good workman*

ibip, and it ali made under bis immediate
supervision. and is offered at rate* cheaper
than elsewhere.
Call and see hi* stock before purchasing

slicwbere. ftfi *

T|

F. FORXNRY
Bcliefonte, Pa. OSce over Rev

IVMs hank. 14ma> '(G

i \\TU. P. WILSON, AHornev-at-Law
jVt Beilefonte Pa OSce in Mr*.Bet
?u. r's Building, Belielonle Pa.

: CEN TR R HU l"

COACH SHOP,
I.EVI MIRRAY,

I at bis establishment et Centre Hall, keep
t on band, and for sale, at tbe most reasons

ble rates.

? Carriages,
;
i Spring WagonS.

PLAIN AND FANCY,
'[and vehicle* ofevery description made to
; order, and warranted to be made of the

best seasoned material, and by tbe moat
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies

, for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of the
moat improved pattern* made to ardor,
also Gearing of all kinds made to order.
All kendt of repairing done promptly and
at tbe lowest possibles rates.

Person* wanting anything in his line ar
1 requested to call and examine hi* work,
th will find it not to he excelled fox dur-

> < ilityand wear. mavßtt

"CT"\u25a0! if a vCII EA P
; KANSAS LAN Ps|

f
Railway land*

I"fTREvP COUNTY. KANSAS, about
1 y divided by the Kansas Pacific
' ~V v"*N re aelling at an aver*
j .go ot per acre on easy terms ofpay-
j ??lent. Alternate sections of Government
i inua can be taken as homesteads by actu*
I 1 settlors.
I tbe GREAT LIME-
,MONK BELT of Central Kansas, the
i neat winter wheat producing district of tbo
' States, vielding from 20 to 86

Bushels per Acre.
* be average yearly rainfall in this coun-

ty is nearly 3S inc bes per annum, one
, third greater than in the much-extolled

? K
R
AII SAS 'ALLKT, which has a yearly

rainfall of less than 28 inches per annum
\u25a0it the same longitude.

Stock-Raising Hnd Wool*Growing arevery rtemunerativo. The winter* are
abort and mild Btock will iive all tbh
year on grasal Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water i|
found in wells from 20 to £0 feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the Wprli } Kp
lever and ague thete. }*'o muddy or iw
passable roads, piontv of ipe buildipg
stone, lime aud sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by tbe best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by tbe improvements
now being made as toiuakotbeir pun-base
at present prices one of tbe very best in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from iboir culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside in
WAvKKKNEY,and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request.
Address, "WARREN, KEENEY A Co.

106 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-Kccney, Trego co. Ks. 26apl0ta


